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MUSIC A CHARM

IN THE HOME
Every home, humble can enjoy music of

highest can listeu delight to the greatest
musical either vocalists ins,iruuieni.aiii., uuu
is possible through perfection of the Talking Machine,

and nowadays they're reasonably priced that home

without Grafonola surely lacks an for
enjoyment and entertainment.

The approaching and Winter Season will
many an entertaining feature "Columbia"
will indeed be happiness and the ready enter-

tainment friends home folks."
Visit our Talking Machine Department and have fa-

vorite selection on Grafonola. You'll marvel at
natural sweet-tone- d reproductions from these wonderful

explain to our easy-payme- club plan.

Arrant to have "Columbia" sentto home on ap-

proval. Don't delay the selection of Talking Machine.
You can pay while enjoy its possession,

of Talking Machines LoudTone Needles 20c.
Bnlldlna;.

Little Prices on Infants' Dresses
A remarkable economy event in our Infants' Department will

brin" hundreds of Portland mothers here today to share in these
savings on dainty iittle uresses lor tne DaDies

$5.00 Domestic Dresses of ex-

cellent quality batiste, made with exquisitely
yokes, and skirts in lace or em-

broidery. Special today, S3. SO.
$4.00 Infants' Hand-Mad- e Dresses of

fine quality nainsook, dainty hand-embroide-

yokes and plain hand-ru- n hem.
Special,

Paving

bondsmen

feature

Infants' of batiste
nainsook, with yokes daintily

with embroidery, skirts
or embroidered

ruffles. Special, $2.39.
Hand-Mad- e Bibs of quality

linen, made' heavy pad.
Special, S97- -

Floor, Filled.

Willamette Sewing Machines

Today, $14.85
Think This Willamette Sew-

ing Machine, up-to-d- ate model
and handsome design, thoroughly reli-
able and durable, for only $14.85.

unusual opportunity, offering
such remarkable economy abso-

lute necessity home, that every
home within buying distance our

store should take immediate advantage today.
They've the High Arm Double LocK Stitch Sewing Hea1 with

manv 'latest improvements. Improved Oak Drophead Caseof ex-

cellent qualitv, equipped with Automatic Lifting Device for
elevating Sewing Head to position. The Stand Ball-Bearin- g and-run- s

easily, quietly, swiftly. The Attachments, furnished free
charge, of excellent grade and packed a substantial, velvet-

-lined box.
Take advantage Club Plan Easy Installments, you

wish. This wonderful Willamette Sewing Machine delivered to
y-o- home for $2 at time purchase, then $1 week till paid
for. Xo extras. No interest. After weeks the Sewing Machine
is fully paid for.

This phenomenal offer for today only. Willam-- dl A
rttP Sewino- - Machine. Model 14--A for only p 1--

0J

Ordera

Buy All Groceries Here With Ecbnomy
White Beans, 10-Pou- Sacks, each. KQn
Fancy Michigan Pea Beans, splendid cooking.
New Asparagus, white tips, No. 1 round tins -- 121Ad
Imported Pickles, Crosse & Blackwell's, Gerkins or Mixed, bottle ....19
Quality Coffee, Monte Cristo brand, 2 756; 1 406
Sugar Corn, fancy Eastern, No. 2 cans, dozen, Sl.lO; can 106
Pure Oats, fresh from 9 sacks .406
Pure Vanilla, full strength, bottles 256
Mustard Sardines, Eastern cam, dozen, Sl.lO; can 10d
Japan Tea, B. grade, marked, lb 39c
Naptha Soap, Victor, best make, 6 25d

Fare Grocery, Basemeat Ordera

Bar Pin or Pair of Cuff Pins, 25c
We're sole agents in Portland these and Cuff Pins,

guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
They're handsome in design and durably constructed, in fact,
makers call them "unbreakable." And they're most convenient,

be opened, inserted, closed and safety-locke- d with
one hand. There's varied assortment to choose from. A Bar

nr of fhiff Pins for

BONDSMEN BE SUED

Commissioner Threatens De-

linquent Contractors.

Continuing- his pol-
icy of requiring paving contractors to
work on contracts wlta as speed
as possible. City Commissioner Dieck

Bechill
contractors, that their for
Improvement of East Forty-fir- st street
from East Fifty-thir- d to Sixtieth

has become delinquent, and that
the will start proceedings at
to the of com-
pany to

This is the first on the part
of city In years to complete
a contract In this way. Commissioner
Pieck that on
particular Improvement have practi-
cally abandoned work. Action of
mlssloner Dieck after
company was notified twice to
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THREE BEARSHARE BAGGED

Mother and Two Yearlings Confront
Pulaski Creek Homesteader.

COQUILLE, Or, Sept 8. (Special.)
Carl John, a homesteader on Pulaski

Creek, while following: a trail through
the woods, was confronted by three
bears, mother and two yearlings.

Mr. John, who carried an
German rifle, dispatched tho two

youngsters, but was driven off by the
old bear. He went to a ranch half a
mile away, and when he returned to
the scene with the farmer and auto-
matic rifle, bruin was still holding her
ground, and showed fight as they ap-
proached. It required five shots and
some skirmishing before she was
bagged. ' ,

A-61-

Warner Fashion
Autumn Opening This Week
Authoritative Corset Styles

The Last Word in Dress Fashion
has been heard from Paris and London. Poiret, Redfern,
Paquin, and other world-famou- s designers have perfected
their gowns for Fall and Winter. Women have seen and
liked. Dress Fashions are settled for the season. You
can now buy your corset.

amrm
us-7ro- of

a

The Authoritative Styles
can be seen in our corset parlors

Every dress tendency it was possible for the discern-

ing eye to detect, as shown privately at the ateliers of
fashion, at the races and the watering resorts, has been
studied by the Warner designing counsel and associated
fashion experts.

Each season you must be furnished with the proper
corset fashion almost before you begin to select your Fall
clothes. Therefore, the designers of Warner's Corsets
quickly perfected their models in order that we might
early have the

New Warner Styles
A Warner Corset means more than correct fashion.

It means Fashion,
plus Comfort, plus Quality-Bu-

Your Corset Early, wear it a few days before you
select your dress, and model your form into true fashion
lines.

WARNER'S BRASSIERES designed by the de-

signer, of Warner's Coraeta, na dainty or elabo-
rate aa roa like, they fit with tho same perfec-
tion that eharaeteriaea JWarner'a Coraeta. A
Warner Braaalere for any low-bo- at corset, or to
take the place of a corset cover.

A Warner guarantee means fashionable figure with,
absolute comfort and a corset that cannot rust, break
or tear. .

FROM $1.00 to $5.00
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Corset Parlors, Second Floor New Bids;.

1 , g

CLACKAMAS PI0NEER DEAD

Funeral of Enos Cahlll Will Be Held
at Oregon City Today.'

Enos Cahlll, a Clackamas County pio-

neer, and veteran of the
Civil War,, died Sunday at his late home
at 80 East Sixty-eight- h street North,
aged 68 years. The funeral will be
conducted at the Oregon City Methodist
Church at 2 o'clock today, Rev. Thomas
B. Ford officiating.

Mr. Cahlll was born In Ohio Novem-
ber 23. 1845. and came to Clackamas
County, Oregon, 40 years ago, where he
secured a donation land claim. He be-
came well known In that county and
served two terms County Treasurer.
January 5,. 1862, he enlisted in the
Eightieth Ohio Infantry and was dis-
charged from the service August 25,
1865. He was married to Miss Millie
Ray In 1877. in Washington County,
and she died in 1818. Three children

stm

a
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Store Opens Today at 8:30; Closes at 5:30

survive Mrs. C. A. Clarks, of Utah;
Charles Cahlll, of Oregon City, and Mrs.
H. M. Long, of Portland. ...

CRATER TRAVEL LARGER

Superintendent Steel Reports Rec-

ords Broken This Year.

MEDFORD. Or., Sept. 8 (Special.J-U- p

to September 4, 1913, all records of
travel to Crater Lake were broken, ac-

cording to figures compiled by Superin-
tendent Steel. There have been 4524
visitors thts Summer, while a year ago
there were only 3683, an Increase
of 941.

Last year there were 370 auto per-
mits issued; this year there have been
605, a gain of 235. Nearly 70 per cent
of the travel to the lake this year has
been through Medford, the improved
highway through the cool and pictur-
esque forests bordering the Upper
Rogue River having become popular.

A

VacationDaysWillSoonBeOver
The Boys and Girls rfZ1

v

Most Happily
Will Be Neatly Attired
in ClothingBoughtHere

Every mother takes pride in seeing her
Imvs nnrl s npfltlv and fashionriblv at-- i saaaTTKaBaa'

at the least cost is the problem that must be solved this week. Let
us help you!

We've secured Garments for the lads and lassies that will stand
hard wear and retain their smart appearance, by studying the
needs of"the school children and looking for the best wearing quali-
ties when buying. We've made large purchases of School Chil-den- 's

Apparel, which enables us to price them exceptionally low.
If you're undecided about what to get, pay a visit to this store

and let us show you various Garments. This may help you, and
will not necessitate a purchase.

"Samspn" Indestructible Suits for Boys, $5.00
These splendid Suits are all wool and lined throughout, with the seams all

taped and carefully stitched. They're in the latest fabrics and every new Fall
shade is shown. Built for hard service and long wear, these stylish Suit3 are
priced at only S5.00.

Extra Pair of Knicken to Match, S1.50.
Third Floor, Xew Bids

Becoming New Dresses for the School Girls
"We've just received a pretty array of Serge, Challie, Cassimere, Velvet and

Ratine Dresses, in blue, brown, red, blade and white checks and black and tan.
You'll find the popular "Middie" and "Norfolk" styles much in vogue; also
there's an assortment of pretty one-pie- e styles with long waisted effect. These
serviceable little Dresses are in sizes from 6 to 14 years.

Serge and Cassimere Dresses Priced at S2.75 to S5.00
Velvet, Serge and Ratine Dresses Priced atS12.50 to 20.00

Girls' New Coats-Ide- al for School Wear
These splendid Coats are of cheviots, serges, fancy tweeds, velvets, plush and

corduroy, in all the favored styles. Sonne are the belt effect. Colors are blue,
red, brown, gray and black and they're all lined throughout. These Coats are
warm and durable and they're unequaled at the prices offered.

Coats, sizes 10 to 14 years, $5.00 to $18.00
Coats, sizes 2 to 8 years. . .$5.00 to $15.00

Second Floor, Main Bids. Mall Orders Filled.

Serviceable School Shoes
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

We've made a special purchase of School Shoes that are well made and strong,
as well as neat and attractive. y

Misses' and Children's Shoes in button or lace style. Made of gunmetal,
velour calf and patent colt. Soles made for Oregon wear. Broad toes and low
heels. Priced according to -- sizes $1.25, $2.00 and $2.50.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes of box or velour calf or tan willow stock. Blucher
or button style. Heavy double soles and best fitting lasts.

Little Gents' Sizes, $1.50 to $2.50
Boys' Sizes $2.00 to $3.00

Third Floor, New Bids. Hall Ordera Filled.

Boys' and Girls' Sweater Coats ideal for school wear. Specially priced
from 35 to $2.49.

Buy "Holeproof " Hosiery for the School Children. Guaranted for 6 Months.

Going to the Round-Up-?

Wear An Official Round-U- p Hat
Sold Here Exclusively .

Every true enthusiast at the Pendleton Roundup will wear an
Official Roundup Hat, so come here for yours today while the assort-

ment is complete. They're made of Pendleton Indian Blankets in
all their weird and characteristic' colors, and will be worn by men
and women. They'll make an interesting souvenir, too. Priced
al $2 50r Just Inside Morrlaoa-a- t. Entrance. Mall Ordera Filled.

Marshall

4600

GULCH TO BE. FILLED JN
North Bank Road AVill Utilize Steam

Shovel for Grading.

A steam Bhovel Is being moved from
the track on East Second street at the
mouth of Sullivan's Gulch to the route
of the railway spur of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railroad, where it
will be used to grade down the bank
between the gulch and Burnslde bridge
approach.- A track has been laid on
which to operate the steam digger.

The material will be used to fill up
Sullivan's Gulch from the mouth to
East Eighth street, now filled with
water. .

A heavy cut will be needed eastward
from East Eighth street along the
south side of the bank. Nearly all the
buildings north of the Princess Hotel
have been removed preparatory to this

Edlefsen's coal soon to advance. Adv.

7
Meet Your Friends

and Business Associates
at Luncheon in Our

Delightful Restaurant
Special 50c Luncheon

' Seventh Floor.
n.'nAit X1! otto

grading. The spur will be finished, in
about two months.

STREET USEjtt MUST PAY

Data Bing Complied' on Private
Occupation of City Ground.

In a three-hour- s' trip along the water-
front, first by automobile and later in
the harbor patrol boat, City Commis-

sioner Bigelow yesterday examined all
buildings occupying street ends, to get
data for the enforcement of a plan
adopted by the City Commission to
charge all street-user- s rental. A de-
scription, of the amount of space occu-
pied by each building was taken on
each street from the city limits on the
north to South Portland on the south.

All the streets will be checked over
by the Department of Public Works,
and the owners of all buildings occu-
pying dedicated streets, whether opened

aTi:

FREE EXHIBITION
China and Golden

Pheasants
from

Oregon's State
Game "Warden.
Fifth Floor, New BalJdlnif.

or not, will be required to pay a
monthly rental on a basis to be fixed
by the Commission by ordinance.

u js biz
Afternoon

Shortest Ocean Passage to Europe
Lew th.n four day t ea two dnys on the St. Lw.rence River. Canadian Pnotflo Atlantic Km- -

il from Uueleo--oth- er excellent ItmtnrrtFreaw Afik atioat Medltrfancaa servios.IMcoriptlv kookl and all information from

YKAXK 11. JOHNSON. General Aaent
Corner Third and t'lue 81a., Portland. Or.

Or Ak Any Xicket Ascat.


